
Determining Screen Grid Dissipation 

"Ultra-Linear" Amplifiers 
• 

In 

A difficult par,meter to meuure, screen dissipation yields to this method. Designers should 
know what the dissip.1tion is if am pliers are to operate satisfactorily over long periods. 

A
N IKPOIt'l'J..N1' OON81DltlU.TION in tbe 

deaign and adjustment of ampli. 
ften using beam power tubes in 

sereen-grid (grid No. 2) feedba.ek air-
cuita (''Ultra.Linear'" ampJi8ers) is 
streen grid uisaipation under m&:I:iwum
signal eonditioD.II. In amplifl.en of this 
type (see Fig. 1). grid No. 2 of each 
tube reuivH a fraetion of tbe a.Co plate 
voltage of the tube, as weU as a d.e. 
voltage, and contributes a portiotl- of the 
power output. .As shown in Fig. 2 the 
screen grid diasipation vanes with the 
aignal amplitude, and is aI".18 letlll than 
the product of the d,e. senen grid volt.. 
age and current. If this dissipation is 
less than the pmniMible sereen grid in
put for tbe tube type used, it may be 
possible to obtain higher power output 
from the amplifier by an iDerease in tbe 
d.e. lupply voltage En. It tbi.! dissipa
tion exceed! the penniuible IICl'eeD grid 
input, it 1rill be neeessary either to re
duet! En. or to increase tbe fraetion of 
the a.e. plate voltage applied to grid 
No. 11 to uaure that tbe permissible in
put is not exceeded. 

Iht.rrnlnot!on of Sc,.." Grid Dlulpatlon 

Although the screen grid dissipation 
in an "Ultra-Linear" amplifier eireuit 
can be ealeu.lated by an involved integra
tion procedure, a much simpler ap· 

• Br.jjlrott r.h Dhn..w., Bodw Corpo
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Fig. 1. Simplified circuit of amplifier 
u,lna scr .. n grid fHdbadt. 
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fig. 2. Typical tereen grid volla;e, cur· 
rent and power wavefonn. In a screen· 

grid feedbadt amplifier. 

proaeh ill to apply a siJse.....,ave signal 
of maximum amplitude 10 the cireuit, 
meaaure the a.e. and d.e. componente 
of the reaalting aereen grid voltage and 
current, and then determine the dissipa
tion from the re1ationship 

P=EI-ri (1) 

where P is the grid No. 2 dissipation. 
E and I are the d.e. aereen-grid volL

age and eurrent, and • and i are the rDlI 

nIues of the &.e. suee:o,.grid voltage 
and eurrent. 

A method for separating the a.e. and 
d.e. componente of the aereen grid volt
age and current by-the UIe of a bloeking 
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capaeitor and bigh-impedance choke 
wu augge&ted by F. Langford-Smith in 
Radwtro"w:, for Jaly, 1955. It is much 
simpler, ho..,ever. to use the arruage
ment sho'IIVD in Fig. 3. 

m this arrugemeut, the d.e. aereen 
grid voltage is assumed to be equal to 
Bu. and measured with the d.e. volt
meter M •. The d.e. screen grid ctLrTeI1t I 
ill measured with tbe d.e. milliammeter 
JL" and the rma value of the ecmbined 
a.e. and d.e. screen.grid eurrent. 1, is 
measured with the thennO<!ouple milli· 
ammeter M,. Tbe power-output meter 
i, used to measure the maximum-signo'l 
power output p. delivered by tbe am
pli.fl.er into its rated load.remtance RI._ 

Procedure 

The circuit it adjuted to provide the 
desired operating conditions, and the 
muimum-llignal valuea of p ... En) and 
I, determined from the indicatioDl of 
the corresponding meten. Tbe rm! a.e. 
aerMn·grid voltage, may then be deter
mined from 
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and the nos a.c. aereen-grid 
t,.m 

i=VI,' I' 

., 
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Fig. 3. Setup u.ed to determine Icreen grid dlnlpatlon. 
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